Altitude Homeschool Co-op Fall 2020
10:15 - 10:45 - class options:
Little Friends Playtime with Miss Thaina Cordero
Donation-based exploratory playtime class for tots ages 2-4. Max class 8 students. 10 wks
Around the World Storytime with Miss Angelica
Each week we'll travel to different countries in a storytime adventure around the world. Ages 5+
Max students (5). Cost $50 for 10 wks. 10% sibling discount.

Board and Card Games
Join us for some board and card game fun. We will play in pairs or small groups.
With parent approval, kids can bring their own games or choose from some of our
family favorites, such as: Skip Bo, Uno, Phase 10, Candyland, Sequence, Disney
Pictopia, 10 Days in the USA, Eye Found It, Life, Hoot Owl Hoot, Scrabble, Mouse
Trap, Disney Code Names, Disney Apples to Apples, and more! Ages 5+ Cost: FreeL
11:00 - 11:45 class options:
Beginners Guitar Club with Miss Angelica
Learn and Review the basics of playing the guitar. We'll learn first position chords and basic
strumming patterns to popular songs. Students will need their own instrument.
Max students (6). Ages 8 and up. Cost $90 for 10 wks. 10% sibling discount.

LEGO Fun
This will be a fun class that emphasizes using creativity to build and also helps
students increase their presentation skills in a relaxed setting. Each week will
present a new theme to build with. Besides building with LEGOs, students will play
LEGO games, learn helpful LEGO building techniques and more! This is purely a
“hands on” class – no pencil or paper required! (If a student is uncomfortable with
presenting, they will be gently encouraged but not forced.) Class fee includes a set of
LEGOs for the student to use during class. Boxes will be labeled with the student's
name, go home with the teacher each week, and be given to the student to keep at
the end of the semester. Ages 5+. Cost: $25 plus $40 materials fee for 10 weeks.
12:00- 12:45 class options:
Beginners Ukulele Club with Miss Angelica
Aloha! Let's learn some Ukulele chords and strum to some of our favorite songs. Students will
need their own instrument.
Ages 7+. Max students (6). $80 for 10 wks. 10% sibling discount.
Just Dance Fitness Fun
Dance Break! Come in for some Just Dance fun on the Nintendo Wii in one of the party rooms.
Max: 4 dancers at a time. Cost - Free. Parent Volunteer needed.

1:00 class options:
Scarlett’s Art Club
Let's explore fun and new art techniques and creative crafts each week. We'll use various
mediums and materials to make cool art and fun DIY projects.
max students (5). Cost - $50 for 10wks.
Family Yoga with Thaina Cordero
Roll out your yoga mat and find your Zen with mindful stretches and good vibes.
Class max six students. Donation-based. 30 min class duration.

